
NORTON'S
January Clearance Sale or Hooks

at Special l.w I'rlces
Tor a short time.

A Lot of Good Miscellaneous
Books of Copyrighted Authors,

including many well known ntuties,
at Hnlf Price.

. P. Hoe's Books, now cloth edition,
now 08c; former price $1.50.

Mrs.Holmcs'Books.now cloth edition,
now 38 v, former prlco $1.50.

Mrs. Southworth's Books,
new cloth edition,

now 38c; former price $1.50.
Jnmeison, Faussett & Browns,

Bible Commentary, four volumes,
Publisher's Price $8.00 ; Ours $0.40.

Smith's Bible Dictionary,
Beautiful New Illustrated Edition,

Former price $2.50; now $1.19.
Matthew Henry's Biblo Commentary,

Four large octavo volumes,
Publisher's price $15.00; Ours $10.

Edersheim's Life and Times of
Jesus, The Messiah, 2 large volumes,
Former price $6.00 : Our's now $1.07.
Crudcn's Concordance, 1 large volume,
Publisher's price $1.00 ; Our's 79c

Art Treasurers of World's Fair,
A Beautiful Book of Pictures,
Original Prico $3.00 ; now 97c

Kidpath's History of United States,
a large octavo volume,

Original prico, $3.50; now $1.97
Memoirs of General Sherman,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.1:6
The Animal Kingdom,

a very large octavo volume,
Original price. $3.50; now $1.97

Shakeupcare's Works, 7 Vols, Cloth.
Publisher's price, $2.75; ours, $1.47
Webster's Large Dictionary, Cloth,

Old Edition 97 cents.
Holy Bibles 20c upwards.

New Testaments 5c upwards.
Titus, Five Cents.

Prince House David, Five Cents.
Ten Nights in Barroom, 5c

In His Steps, 10c
Malcom Kirk, 19c
Phillip Strong, 19c
Little Minister, 19c

M. NORTON.
322 Lnckawanna Ave.

You'll Go
A Long Way

Before you get another chance
like this.

A Good
Upright Piano

Taken in exchange for a Briggs

$75.00 Spot Cash.

Also One
Fine New Upright

Best nuke worth 477.00,
used three months.

$295.00 Spot Cash.

FINE CALENDARS GUEN TO CUSTOMERS

Address or call at

PERRY BROS
log Wyoming Ave.. Scranton.

I THE CARBON I
: Is the fiuest and most S1

IS permanent photograph

5 known to the profess- -

$ t to be had only at ;

it IE GRIFFIN 11
5?:

mmmmmmmwm$

DR. A. A, UNDABURY,

SpecialtiesSurgery, Diseases of Women

OfllcB Hoiue 0 to 10 a, m .

1 to :t p. m
At 7 to h p. m

Office William Jlulldlnc, Opp. l'ostollice.
Xlrtldence 'Jin South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Milter- - Pollclled Wliers Oilier Tailed.
Moderate Charge.

y A!

ui a uj.
lltTtopened a tienerat omc- - In

I

Htit Stock Companlei represented. l.aralie" Mpeclally solicited. Teleptioiia 1 80U.

L!
ACKAWANNA

"NIC"

08 Perm Avenue. A, It. WARHAN.

PERSONALS.

It. Nelson Alhciloa ictiirus today to
.tho lMnnsylv.iiilu .Mllluo rollcgu at
Cluster, Pa.

Tho MothodUt 1'ua. heih" iinxocbithm
ot Yilke.)'iiro iv,n nddrci-ri- l yesterday
morning by Dr. r. .. iililln, pastor of
Khrt Piirk ehtiirh. Hi --poke of 'Spirit-
uality and Success In the Church."

Albert N. Krain r, 01 this city, a mem.
oirof the ilrm of Kramer llros,, and
Mln:t Alma Mvcrr, cl! CIiIciiko, will bn
.niirrk'd tins cvenbig at u.;) o'clock, The
cerenieny will be at the Stand-Bi- d

club. The labial tour will lncliubi
l visit to Nmv Oi leans ,uid Florida. Mr.

city mil)- In rbrmii)' mid will ho at
1iomo to frli'ii'ls at the Jrrmyn.

AN EVENING PARTY.

Miss Kate B, Potta and Mrs. J. H.
HopkinB Entertained.

of a party vlio wont fiom
till flty ami vicinity to Hie intcrim-tlon- at

t'lirlstlan nmleuvm- - convention
ut San FruwK-- In 1V7 were enter-Itilti'- cl

lust night by Miss Kate U. Potw
ami .Mrs. J. 11. IIoi1lnt at thi home of
the loriiter'M Hlxter, Mrs. V. KHhtpnum,
1T21 I'fim ai'iiup. Thf Ktirntw were rt"
i!nlved by MIxM Witt. Mil'. Uo)llll
iiihI Mrx. Kxhl'.'iiuit!.

Vovol cdiivcnlrH wt-r- dlati-lbutO'l-

They wore humid with cowih on which
won- - iinlnted t'alll'ornla rupiIos and
whli h were tlcil with llbhollK oC pur

the oH'olal I'hriMtuii Mndeavcir
oiilnr. Attai'hod tn each card wan a
lntt'plc cord and pencil. The tmtivcnlr
I'ljiit'ilncd tlm follouins printed phriif-?- ,

tlm ilr.-t- t h'ttcr ol e.icb word In each
plume fui'inliiR the IrdtlaN of a famuus
man, the iiaincH appoatinu bore In par

'iit1ii-i- bcliiL' omitted of iMiuifo, In thf
original runla-- .

Iti'ill AVI.tdnin KMimincli'd t lilil' IfOlli.
I'ioiu'IumI llcalitlrnlly iHrno;-i- .
ItibnltaMi'. 1'lai'lsl M'.itlc-ii'W-

Mi.
Naturally Hi'lllncrfiil (Huiiiipiirli-t- .

Our Wi'll-Kimw- n llmn'irWt iltolmee).
rnlvors.illy Hucobilul Ootioinl (Or.inu.
(iiivo WiiloFprciiil I'luirlty (CIiIIiIh) .

IVrfoc-tl- Ti'oinciiilniiH liiMKtor (I ).

lleclteK .Tociilnr llll.s (Hunli'ltel.
Who Took fantl.iso iK.unpMHii.

The rooms wove ptvttllj- - deooraled
with polti'd tropical plants and carna
thine. The snhslanllal liinrh sorvod
ronslstod of sanchvlc-lu-x- . ollvos, willed
nutK. I'lilckcn salad, Ice civiim. cak
and

Anions tln Kiiostf were: Mis" $

Kami's, Allnntown; Dr. and Mrs. O.
K. lCnston; Mr. and Mrs. S.
"A". , ; Mr. and .Mrs.
.J. L. Mannlnc:, Mr. and Airs. P. 11.

Hank'T, Tallli' Kvans, Mlns Sara Piury
anil Mr. and Mrs. Titus nprshlnicr,
Plltston: Mlsa Mnmiret Moi-can-

, of
WIlkps-MMi- i. and .1. D. Williams'. 1.
Phillips, SIIfr M. Louie Williams. Miss
Mnrjnrlo Mnnson. (ienrfp1 nonedlrt, Mr.
and Mr. J. H. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs.
K. t. I'i'liio, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jlop.
kliis, Jlr. and Mrs. O. Kshloinan, Mlw
.lonnlo I.owls. Miss Margaret Davis.
Miss .. May I!oncdlit. Mls Wlncbell.
Ml.s Grace Vlnrhcll. Scranlun.

MR. JADWINS RECORD.

His Friends Refer to Hia War His-

tory and G. A. R. Following.
The four cornered li.u-- for the may

oralty nomination Is on In earnest
and the vi'iions following are rapidly
aligning tip with their respective can-

didates. Mi. Sander--o- ii Is relylmr
largely upon his admirable reiord as n.

select counednian to draw to bis candi-
dacy the necessary volts for a nomi-
nation, and .. U. Stevenb. who conies
from the same ward, Is depending upon
his war record and his CI. A. 11. asso-
ciations to be a tower of strensth for
him, althmiKh In this respect the prob-
abilities are that ('. P. Jadwin will off-

set him, as Mr. .ladwln's friends claim
that his record a.s a soldier is unsur-
passed and his Grand Army following
W let-Io-

Captain Moir Is counting upon the
same element which pave him a fruit-
less support three yearn apo, but will
have some dlllleulty In placing his
hands on this particular following this
time. Mr. Jadwin appears to enjoy
one considerable advantace over any
of the other candidates In not having
token Fides as a rank factional partis-a- n

in :in of ibe campaigns for a num-
ber of years, although his party spirit
has always been uumlstakeu enough
to place him in the ranks of the ut

party Republicans.
The usual tricks of small polities are

coming into evidence this year In the
mayoralty campaign somewhat earlier
than usual. A little (lurry was occa-
sioned yesterday morning among the
local politicians by a story put In cir-
culation by one of the candidates to
the effect that a deal was on between
(. P. Jadwin and Captain Molr where
by the captain was to be the benefic-
iary. This story was later found to be
only a feeler. Mr. Jadwin stated posi-
tively that he was In the race for him-
self alone and that he was going to
stay In on that plan to the finish.

TUB SOLDIRR ROYS who had
taken Hood's Sarsaparllla are said to
have stood the long marches much
better than their companions. This
medicine gives strength and endur-
ance.

HOOD'S P1U.R cure all liver Ills.
Mailed for 2." cents by C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell. Mass.

Notice.
Republican voters, Ninth ward: At

the city primaries, Jan. U, from 4 to
8 p. m., votes will aIo be received for
the nomination of a common council-
man and a constable of the said ward
on the Republican ticket.

O. V, Partridge. J. 8. Klrkpatrlck. W.
K. Perry. W. H. Henwood, O. 11, Jail-wi- n,

Kzra C. Drowning, vigilance com-
mittee.

Voters of Scranton
All interest accruing from bank

to ne credited to the overbur-
dened taxpayers of the city, as It
legally belongs, by casting your vote
Jama,. It for .Joseph Alexander. Jr.,
for city treasurer. The above platform
will be carried out to the letter,

To the Voters of the Ninth Ward.
I beg to announce myself as a candi-

date for the olllec of rumuion council-
man. Yours respectfully,

K. M. Tewkesbury.

Candidate for Mayor.
I announce myelf as candidate for

mayor. Republican primaries Jan. 14,

between 4 and S p. m.
" . Charles l Jadwin.

Sight Singing.
Class lessons In this Important fttudy

at the rate of J3.00 per term of ten
weeks. Jervis-lIardenbei- Piano
fchoot.

1'. 11. Durkin. of tho Grand Central
Hotel, J14 Lackawanna avenue, will
have an opevator receiving the

flsht by rounds tonight. All
uie welcome.

Hotel Nash.
Pleasant rooms with board, 2 In room,

." a week: single, $0; 4 a week with-
out room: meals, S.'c: $1.00 per day.

A Card.
We, the undorblsiiiu", TJo hereby aurca

to refund tub money oil a'. bottlo
of Urecne'a Wiiriuiited Syrupof Tar it it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove until-tactor- y

or money refunded. J. G. Hone &
Hon, Dunmoie r ( Donahue.
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LOWEST BIDDER

WAS IGNORED

BOARD OF CONTROL OVERLOOKS
A SMALL MATTER OF $100.

Authorized a Contract for School

Desks with a Firm Outside of City
and Turned Down a Home Firm
Who Made the. Lowest Proposal.
Award Was Not Accomplished
Without a Great Deal of Opposi-

tion, But the Nccossary Throe
Votes Were Lacking,

The boaid of control gi'avely Went
on rceoid last night and awarded a
contract for Bijn ilenkn and 72 front and
rear seats to a linn whose proposal
was about $lon higher than that of the
lowest bidder. The award was not
made, however, until after a lively bit
of futile verbal sparring and obstruc-
tion,

Kane & i'o., of Itaclne, AVIs., got
the contract on the following proposal:
Nos. 1, i and Si's dcks, $2.30; ", 4 nnd
4li, $2.'J": .". and . $2. IS; rear seats, $t.U.".

The Hill & Council company bid, wiiU--

was the lowest, was J'.'.uJ, $2,2S, $2.13
and $1.SS. Those Ilgurea were on ball-
bearing seals: for friction scats, the
kind offered by Kane & Co., 29 cent
lower was bid on each size of desk.
'I'homas Flood proposed to furnish one
of two types of desk at prices In ex-

cess of those named by either of the
other blddeiM.

Mr. Hehiiefcr. chairman of the build-
ing committee, reported a recommenda-
tion of four of the live members who
hud considered the bids that the nward
be made to Kane & Co. Mr. Schrlefer j

favored an award to Hill & Council.
Messrs. Knchc. Davis, YalMh and
Shires made the Kane & Co reconi
tiicudatlon.

Mr. Darker offered a motion to table
the report, as It was not written. An
amendment by Mr. Davis ihat the
award be made ni recommended was
declared out of order by President
Francois. Mr. liarker's motion to table
was lobt by 11 vole of S to 12.

MR. MAY ASKS QUF.STIONS.
Mr. May addressed to the president

several linpiirics as to Mr. Davis" rea-
sons for favoring an award on a bid
that was not the lowest; he also asked
the president If Controller Phillips

Kane .. Co. To the latter
iiuery Mr. Phillip took serious excep-
tion, but Mr. May explained that his
remark had been addressed to the pres-
ident, that be did not Intend to be Im-

properly personal, and that his ,ole
motive was to know the facts and then
do his duty, which was his sole right.

Mr. Phillips then asked that the bide
be but lie objected to tho
reading being done by Mr. Schrlelor.
President Francois overruled this ob-

jection and Mr. Schrlefer remarked
with some sarcasm that he had before
him the Kane bid If that wns the one
In which Mr. Phillips wns interested.

The bldri were then read by Mr.
Schrlefer. after a motion had been
made that he perforin that office.

A motion to award to Kane & Co.
wan amended by a motion of Mr.
Schrlefer and Mr. Darker that the
award be made to Hill & Connell. The
amendment wns lost by the following
vole:

A srs. Casey, May, Jennings,
Schrlefer, Darber, Langan, Gibbons,
Francois S votes.

Nays Messrs. Shires. O'Malley, Davis.
Phillips, Hoch". Shafer. Nculs, Waleh.
Jayne, Hvaus, Sehwio-s- , Leonard 12

votes.

Tho original motion to award to
Kane : Co. then prevailed by 11 vote
of 14 to C, Messrs. May and Gibbons
voting with the majority.

FLYNN GETS TUB CONTRACT.
JaniCM Flynn was awarded the con-

tract for furnishing coal to school
buildings In the Fourth (Providence)
district. His bid was $2.00 per ton for
egg, stove and chestnut coal, $1.73 for
pea and 00 cents for buckwheat.

A motion was adopted directing the
several committees to report at the
next meeting on the state of their ap-
propriations. This is something new
in school board procedure. In the pat
It has not been known until the end of
the school year, June 1, what accounts
were overdrawn or showing a surplus.

The secretary wa3 directed to adver-
tise for proposals to build a sewer at
No. P, school.

The resignation of Miss Minnie A.
Rlnker, of No. .15 school, was-- referred
to the teachers' committee with an ap-
plication from Miss Amelia Simons for
an appointment as teacher.

A letter from the Lafayette monu-
ment memorial commission was read,
acknowledging the receipt of $fiil, the
amount contributed by Scranton pub-
lic school pupils toward tho monu-
ment of Lafayette to be erected in
Paris,

On recommendation of the building
committee It was voted to direct the
Scranton Iron Fence company to erect
211 feet of fence at No. 11 building at
0 cost not to exceed $1.03 per foot.

Concerning the recent charges made
by E. A. Knight against J. J. O'Doyle,
a teacher 24 school in the North
Ibid, the teacher?' committee present-
ed . this report: "The teachers' com-
mittee, aft-- r thoroughly investigating
the charges against Mr. O'Doyle. ex-
onerate Mr. O'Doyle. as the charges
were not sustained by the evidence."
The report wns adopted.

The following recommendations of

Reduced
Coursen's Sugar Peas,

now 12c, $1.40 per dozen.
Brakley Sifted Early

June Peas, 10c can, 90c
dozen.

Leggett's Garden Sifted
Peas, 15c can, $1.50 per
dozen.

Sugar Corn 10c, 90c
per dozen.

Sweet Clover Corn 12c
can, $1.25 per dozen.

Fancy Tomatoes 10c
can $1.00 per dozen.

E. (i. COIIRaRN.

the teachers' committee were also
adopted; ''That the resignation of Miss
Delia l.vnnn and Mlra Ross be accept-
ed; that Miss Maghran, of No. P.2

school, Primary D, be transferred to
No. 3 school, exchanging places with
Miss Knapp; that a committee of three
be composed of Messrs. Jayne, Gibbons
and Langan, with Superintendent
Howell and Mr. Francois, to ascertain
the cost of publishing a manual and
report to the board."

Proposals to furnish globes were re
ceived as follows and referred to the
supply committee: Reynolds Uros.,

$2.S0. $2.00 nnd $3.C0; 60, 73

and 90 cents; Hand McNally & Co., S

Inch, $8.20, and Cinch, $1.43,

JENNINGS CASE IN MONROE.

Will Be Tried There Before Judgo
Albright of Lehigh County.

At the February term of Common
Pleas court In Monroe county the case
ol' John G. Jennings against the Le-
high Valley company will be tried.
This Is one of the JcnnttigH cases that
has caused such an amount of trouble
and scandal In this county.

Judge Craig, of the Monroe-Carbo- n

district, Is a stockholder of the Lehigh
Valley company and was counsel In
some of the other Mud Run damage
claims and therefore Judge Albright,
of Lehigh county, will preside at the
trial of the case.

PRIMARY ELETION NOTICE

To the Republican Voters of the City
of Scranton:
The primary election of the Repub-

lican party of the city of Scranton,
will be held at the usual polling places
Saturday. January 14th, 1S99, between
the hours of 4 and S o'clock, at which
time candidates for the nomination for
the following offices will be balloted
for. For Mayor. City Treasurer, City
Controller, three City Assessors, and
two City School Directors.

Tho following Is a facsimile of tho
ballot to be voted at the primary
election as above Indicated.

IlKI't'DLlCAN PRIMARIKS.
City Klectlon. January 14th, 1S0!.

OFFICIAL DALLOT.
Place a Cross (X) In the square op-

posite the name of the person for whom
you wish to vote.

FOR MAYOR.
Vote for One.

Jadwin. Charles V.
711 Ada nis Avenue.

Molr. Jnnirs,
811 Madison Avenue.

SainWsnn, George.
ltil. North 'Washington Ave.

Smith, Benjamin.
325 North Main Avenue.

Stevens, A. R..
HOI Capuube Avenue.

FOR CITY TRKASURKR.
Vote for One.

Alexander, Joseph, Jr.,
315 Cluy Avenue.

Drooks, Thomas It..
1001 Linden Street.

Carson, George H
1221 Washburn Street.

Jnck-n- n. Thomas I!..
IV) Monscy Avenue.

Von Iiergcn. John.
111." Court Street.

FOR CITY CONTROLLER.
Vote for One.

Anslcy. Joseph, Jr..
GOS North Main Avenue.

Davis, David J.,
213 South Hydo Tark Avenue.

Evans, Dllas F...
913 Djnon Street.

Wldmaycr. Fred J.,
631 North Washington Ave.

FOR CITY ASSESSORS.
Vote for Three.

Duenzll. Rudolph,
931 Taylor Avenue.

Dawson. William,
424 New Street.

Drew, John.
219 Wheeler Avenue.

Evans, John J.,
405 Deacon Street.

Evans. William D..
lour. Swctlnnd Street.

Evans, Benjamin I.,
107 South Main Avenue.

Flckus. Christian.
720 Cedar Avenue.

Fowler. Charles S.,
1311 CapouseAyeniiPi

Jones. Henry 'D
117 North Hyde Park Avenue.

Jones, Owilym.
327 South HydeJ'ark Avenue.

Rece. J. O..
4is amain Avenue.

Rlnsland, Philip,
1110 MoiiKcy Avenue.

Stanton. John O,,
9 Piatt Place.

Thomas, Wllllnm H..
31 Lackawanna Avenue.

Vail. J. W..
610 Court Street.

Wright. O. II.,
S13 Madison Avenue.

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
Voto for Two.

Jayne, D. T
Wi Orcen Rldgo Street.

Morris. John Courier.
615 Mndlson Avenue.

Shires, George II.,
242S North Main Avenue.

CHARLES K. CHITTENDEN,
Chairman.

IKE SEIDMAN HAS

RETURNED TO CITY

HIS FAME HAS NOT TURNED
HIS MASSIVE HEAD.

Hnd a Talk with Williams in This
City Yesterday, Ho Said, and Ho

Will Havo Him at the Heaving on
Wednesday Is Propared to Con-

vict tho Monaghans Even Without
tho Testimony of Willinms Ro-fus-

to Say What Corroborating
Testimony Is.

"Ike" Scldimin, the young man who
has been breasting the breakers of
fame during the last few days because
of bis connection with the Monaghan
arrests, was at homo to his friends In
this city yesterday.

Considering the amount of fame that
has come so suddenly to the young de-

tective Ills behavior Is somewhat re-

markable. He remarked with affected
carelessness that he had done nothing
so very wonderful. True, Sllverburg,
Tlerney or Leysbon could not have se-

cured a tittle of the evidence obtained
by him, but he does not feel like throw-
ing any bouquets at himself on that
account. They nro not In his class.

"Where Is your friend, Williams,
now?" queried the reporter.

"I can't say where he I just at this
moment," replied' tho modest Hawk-sha-

"but be was In Scranton today.
1 left him just a little while ngo."

"Did he come here to havo a confer-
ence with you?" was the next ques-
tion.

Scidman allowed his tawny eyes to
rest on the reporter for an instant and
withering contempt wns written on ev-
ery feature of bin somewhat uneven
countenance. Tim reporter dropped
against the nearest support and tho
detective then withdrew his eyes from
the limp form and slowly turned them
upwards as If to read In tho celling the
hidden meaning wrapped In the report-
er's apparently Innocent question. He
tapped his somewhat prominent njsi
for an Instant and then ngaln directed
his eyes toward the reporter, this time,
however, In a gentle questioning man-
ner.

THE REPORTER DARED.
The great man was not very angry

after all the reporter decided, and he
made bold to ask another question.

"Will you have Williams at the hear-
ing Wednesday?"

"Why, certainly, certainly I will,"
quick as a flash came the reply, nnd
this time It seemed that Seldman fairly
hissed the words. His face meanwhile
was mantled with an ngry flush.

He was pained to have such an ut-
terly superfluous queatlon put to him.

"Will Williams repeat the state-
ments you say ho made to you about
the connection of the Monaghans with
tho killing of Corcoran?"

This time "Ike's" nnger was truly
picturesque In Ita outward manifesta-
tions. For a moment he hesitated and
It was clear from the spasms that con-
vulsed his mobile face that a mighty
struggle was going 011 within him. He
wa evidently trying to decide whether
to fell the rash questioner and leave
him prostrate at his feet or treat him
with solemn and profound contempt.

Evidently a suspicion of the humor
of having such an Idle question put to
him came stealing Into his teeming
brain for, with a look that was In-

tended to be patronizing and at tho
same time convey an idea of pity, he
said:

EVIDENCE TO BURN.
"Yes, I'll have Williams at the hear-

ing In Wllkes-Rarr- e Wednesday, and
even If I don't we ve got evidence en-

ough to convict the Monaghans with-
out him. He told the same story to
a number of persons. You don't sup-
pose we went Into this case with our
eyes shut, do you!" demanded Seld-
man with a really ugly look.

"Would you mind telling me what
the corroborating evidence consists
of?" was the next query that assailed
the detective.

"You think I'm a geezer, not a de-

tective, I guess, uon't you?" said Ike
with some warmth. "I've got the evi-

dence all right. Walt and you'll see."
Then tho great man relapsed Into an

ominous silence. Plainly ho wanted
to be alone with his surging thoughts
and the reporter withdrew.

Another Arrest Made.
The following dispatch was received

by The Tribune last night: "Wilkes- -
Darre, Pa., Jan. 9. Another arrest was
made In the Duryea murder case to-

day. Thomas Clark was taken Into
custody at Duryea and brought to this
city. He was arraigned before Justlcei
Donohue and after a preliminary hear-
ing was remanded to Jail for a further
hearing on Wednesday." Clark Is one
of the persons Involved In the alleged
confession of Williams.

From Pittston.
From The Tribune's Pittston corre-

spondent the following was received
last night: "Dolph Glennon returned
to Pittston from lite trip to New York
at an early hour this morning, whither
ho had gone to consult with Sergeant
Reap, of that city, In regard to the
latest turn of affairs In the Corcoran
case.

"When Interviewed by The Tribune
reporter, Mr. Glennon was very un-

communicative In regard to his visit,
but he was very severe In his remarks
bb to the nlleged detective work of
Scidman. Ho wanted to bo quoted as
saying that whoever was the cause of
the arrest of the Monaghans should bo
arrested hlmelf. This would Infer
that Mr. Glennon Is confident some-
thing Is wrong In tho present state of
affairs.

"In Duryea today 'DP Williams was
at the Corcoran hotel and emphatical-
ly denied that ho ever had any con-
versation with Seldman, or told to hlin
or any other person tho story that ha
been to prominently published. He
threatens to bring an action for libel
against those who were responsible for
Its publication. The ono sentiment In
Uuryea today 1b plainly against tho
recent arrests.

Central Labor Union Officers.
The Central Labor union of Scranton

and vicinity, nt Its meeting last even-
ing, elected the following officers:
President, M. D. Flaherty; vice presl

A (iooil Set of Teeth Tor... $3.00

Our est Sets or Teeth 5,00
IncluJInc the Painless Extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
in Sn-i- ic Stra-- t. Oon, HotelJermva.

dent, V. R. Kvans: recording and cor-
responding secretary, P. G. Mornn;
financial secretary, Thomas Lewis;
treasurer, George Gothlor; trustees,
William Corless. W. J. O'Conncll, S. C.
Hutchinson: sergeant at arms, James
13. Clarke; delegate to State Legislative
Labor league convention, P. O. Moran,

REPORT OF INSPECTION BOARD

Presented to Judgo Archbald Yester-
day and Filed.

The report of the board of mlnero'
examiners for tho tlrst Inspection dis-

trict wna filed with Judge Archbald
yesterday. On Feb. 2G, 1898, the board
organized with Lewis H. John bb pres-
ident; Thomas D. Dlrtley, secretary,
and George Williams, treasurer.

Meetings were held monthly, nnd
since February last 271 applicants were
examined and 210 miners' certlllcntes
Issued. Tho number of miners who reg-
istered wns K93.

The total amount of money received
wiifl $338.7", and the expenses of the
bonrd were $140, leaving a deficiency
of $S2.23.

fc .... .

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY.

Will Oporato Coal Properties of L. I.
& S. Company.

On Wednesday, Feb. 1, an applica-
tion will be made to Governor Stone
by Attorney J. K. Rurr for a charter
for the Scranton Coal company.

Tho Incorporators of tho company are
Joseph D. Dickson, Jesse L. Eddy, Will-la- m

F. Dunning, Frank 13. Piatt,
Thomas F. AVclls, Orlando S. Johnson
and James 13. Durr. Tho company has
acquired the mining properties of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
In thH city and proposes to operate
tho collieries.

To the Republican Voters of tho City
As stated In a previous communication
In the morning papers, I announce my-
self as a candidate for the nomination
of mayor at tho coming primaries. If
you see fit to nominate mo and I am
elected I pledge myself to a clean, con-
servative and business like administra-
tion. George Sanderson.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slgnaturo of &c&i

Beware
Of tho Fancy Elgin Croamory

Butter that is advertised and sold
by Bomo stores in this city, for
isc per pounu : ants is not gen-

uine butter, at all, but Oleomar-
garine or Butterino, and there is
not one ounce of butter in it. Tho
merchant that sells it for butter,
is guilty of tho same crime as tho
man who passes a lead dollar for
a silver ono; and tho law against
selling Oleomargarino in this state
is as strict as the law for passing
counterfeit money. Any mer-

chant found selling Oleomargarine
is liable to a heavy flue and im-

prisonment Oleomargarine costs
at wholesale lie. per pound, and
instead of charging tho customer
ISc. per pound, it should bo sold
for what it is Oleomargarino at
12yc. per pound, retail, m that
is its real value.

Do not bo swindled by store-

keepers who advertise Fancy
Creamery Butter for jSc. per
pound, and give you Oleomar-
garine.

Clarke Bros

The Useful as a
Book of

Tribune Reference
niifinn- - iUa

AlmanaC Entire Year.

rice, "25 Cents.

BALONEY OIL AND

DEPARTHENT.
and Varnishes.

Lace

MM
20 Lackawaaai Are., Scranton ?i

Wholesale and Kotall

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, DuraM.

Varnish Stains,
rrodnclne Perfect linltnlloaort'xpsa't r

Wood

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Eapevlnlly l)cisncd for Inld9 Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drloi tiuloltly.

Paint Varnish and Kai-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ESTABLISHED fSOO.

F.L,
January Sale, 1899. I have made

this unusual mark-dow- n:

Twenty and Twenty-fiv- e

. :$i5.oo(.loin JiicKctH fcr
Fifteen

for
dollar Cloth Jackets 10.00

Ten
for

dollar Cloth Jackets 7.5G
LlRht dollar Cloth Jackcta 5.00lor
Flvo

for
dollar Cloth Jackets 3.50

Four
for

dollar Cl'otii Jackets 2.50
Also many of our garments at

so per cent, off and Cloth Capes
and Fine Furs fully 25 per cent,
lower than other houses. Fur rc--

airing a specialty. Raw Furs
Eought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot Honse Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, 0raog3s and Fruits

Pierce's Market
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CONRAD, Lackawnna
305

Avs.

uiiiimiiiiiiiimiiemitiummiiiimc
I THE SONG OF A SHIRT i

I $1.50 Hadras Shirts,
Reduced to $1.00.

I $1.00 Percale Shirts,
1 reduced to 75c.
MM

2 To close out.

1 HAND 5 PAYNE,
5 "ON THE SQUARE"

" 303 Washington Avenue, S

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiS

lAIFACIUIIaC CO.

Pure White Lead, Colors

Price Guftini

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Simt, Scranloi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT

Curtain

II,

Right in we find a number of odd lots of Laci
Curtains that cannot be duplicated thus leaving us with only one or twe
pairs of a kind. In some cases one of the pair lias been used as a sample
and is slightly soiled. These must go to make room for spring stock.
It's useless for us to name prices here since some of the curtains are fim
goods and must be seen to realize what bargains they are. Then too, the
lots are small only one or pair tsvo at a price. The f:tct that we are not
ed for fine goods and fair dealing is sufficient in itself to guarrantee the
genuineness of the sale. Just to give you an idea of the bargains we
will say that price has been cut irom 33 per cent, to so per cent.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
408 Lackawanna Avenne.


